
THE REPT'BLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGAI{DA AT I(AMPALA

crvll Srrrr NO. 1245 0F 2014

1YAXABI SYPRIDON:::::::::::::::::::::::::!:::;:::: PLNNTIFF

\IERSUS

APOLLO KANTINTI::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::: DEFENDANT.

Be ce Alexand rct -irkonoeRu alre:
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The plaintiff filed a suit claimtng a rccovcry of onc acrc of land compriscd in Kgadond'o Block

769 Jonnerly ptot 992' By thc timc of filing this suit it was rcgistcrcd as Ptot 2264 I<gadondo'

Block 7 tn Kobubu - G.rg(rz6r; a dcclaration he is cntitlcd to rcccive a ccrtificate of title for the

one acre from the defcndant; vacant posscssion of thc said land; gcneral damages and costs of

the suit.

r-eave of court was arso sought and granted on the l1tn day of May, 2022 to introduce an

altemative remedy of compensation in rcspcct of the land; and a refund of moneys paid'

f@cts of the cdse:

20 It is the Plaintiffs claim in thrs suit that by agreement dated O6th July' 2015 the defendant had

sold to him land measuring an acre out of land comprised in Bloclc 769' plot 992 
'and 

at

Kabubu Gayqza,at thc sum of IIg'x' 24'OOO'OOO/-- (lwerrly four million Uganda shillings)'

The plaintiff paid Ug'x 74,1OO,OOO/= (fourteen million Uganda shillings) leaving a balance of

Ug.x. IO,OOO,OOOI= (ten million Uganda shillings) only Thc dcfendant promised thc plaintiff

that upon subdivision of the land, the plaintiff would gct a ccrtificatc of titlc for that acre in his

names, after which the balance woutd bc paid'

The defendant subsequently causcd thc subdivision of thc land and out of land previously

comprised rn Kgadondo Block 769' plot 992 crcatcd three plots namely' plot 2262' plot 2263
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o.nd plot 2264. Outof thc crcatcd plots' Ptot 2262 mcasj'tcs 0 404 lla' plot 2263 measures

0.60 Ha, ptot 2263measures 0 607 I'la' and plot 2264 w:hicir. is the residue by balance after

subdivision measures 8.244 Ha' That the defendant however rcfused and/or neglected to give

the plaintiff his land as he had promised'

Summons for the defendant to hle written statement of defence were issued but that despite

service effected on 28ih August, 2018' thc defendant never filed any defence Court under Jlllsc'

Appllcotloa No. 7245 o! 2O1a granted orders to serve thc defendants by substituted means'

The defendant was served with hearing Notice on 04rh March, 2o2l as per the affidavit of sewice

on record Iiled by Adnaitwc Yoncsan The defendant chose however not to put up any defence'

onthellthMay,2o22,theplaintiffhavingsatisficdtheordersofcourtinMtsc.Appl.No.T24S
o! 2(,78 praycdto proceed ex-par7e wl'icl-r rcqucst was granted togethcr with leave to introduce

an alternative prayer for compensation/rcfund'
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! ssteslP r d ete r47lLqtJc n :

7. Whether the ptatntlfJ ls entltled to recover one \cre oJ lo'nd Jrorn the delend'ant

out o! land Jonnerlg comprlsed in Btock 76' plot 2264'

2 wholt are the remedles auqilqble to the Partles?

Analusis he lq q.nd, evldence

to over ,te re th
JVo. he ts

ofl lu sed in Block 16. olot 2264.
20 de nt out

Sectlon 7O7 o! the Eoldence Act provides that whoevcr dcsires any court to give judgment as

to any legal right or liability dependent on the existence of facts which he or she asserts must

prove that those facts exist and the burden of proof lies on that Person'

Sectloa 7O3 further stipulatcs that:

,,Theburd,e^o!prooJastoclgPolrtlcularJactllesor.thoitPersontDhotulshesthe

courl to belleve ln lts exlstence'"

It is however also tritc that a party who docs not cntcr appcarancc and file a dcfcnce is dcemcd

to have admittcd thc allcgatlons in thc plaint (Smlth us Auto Electric Serulces Ltd /1951) 24

KLR22 K).Such admission is constructivcsee: Asurnan B Klltto;lo- aersus chlef Registrolll ol

Titles HC MA NO. 706/2004 (2OO4) KAI'R - Pages 578 - 579'
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Thus where an intcrlocutory judgment is entered in favour of the plaintiff' the question of liability

of the defendant is no longer in issue What is in issue is the assessment of the quantum of

damagcs. H..il Asurrcln Mutekolnga vs Equ@tor Growers (U) Ltd SCCA No' 07/1995'

The plaintiff in this case testifled as a sole witness'

which were not challenged by the dcfendant

Put7, and rclied on a number of documents

PurI told court that the defcndant sold to him land mcasuring 1 (onc) acre comprised in Block

769, Ptot 992, land qt K.,bubu G,,g",.za al a sum of Ug.x 24,ooo,ooo/= (t\ycnly four million

Uganda shillings) only. An agreement was made on 6rh July' 20l5'

PurI told court that the defendant had sold to him land measuring 1 (one) acre out of the land

comprised in Bloctc 769, Plot 992, land ot Kabubtt Algaza' at a sum of llg'x 24'OOO'OOO/=

(twenty four million Uganda Shillings) only'

tlereliedonacopyofccrtificateoftitlcmarkedascxhibitPEl;acknowledgrnentdated06rh
July, 20 15, exhibit PE.I I; a cavcat Iodgcd on the O3"r May ' 2017 for Plot 2264 marked PE' I I I'

By order of this court dated 23't June,2022' thc M7-O Wakiso providcd the status of thc land

and mutation forms certilted in compliancc of the order' Thcsc werc filed and submitted to court

on 13th July, 2022, andin confirmation that Ptot 992 had been subdivided to create Plot 2264

as residue by balance which was also sub-divided to create other Ptots 232a' 2329'2350'

Upon prayer made on thc 271h June, 2022 ' mulation forms for formcr Bloclc 269 Plot 982 werc

secured from thc Ministry of Lands, llousing and Urban DevcloPment Thc mutation forms werc

marked as exhibit PE. IY'

llis point was that by an acknowledgment PE' flT' dated 6rh July' 2015 in the defendant's own

handwriting, the defendant Mr' Apollo Kantinti had receivcd Ug'x' 74'OOO'OOO/= (Irourteen

million shillings).

The condition was that the balancc ol ug.x To,ooo,ooo/= lren million shiltings) would be paid

after he had subdivided the land comprised in Block 769, Ptot g92lc- creale the one acre plot

for him.

The said agreement was witnesscd by threc witncsscs that is' Komakech Charles; Mugizi E and

LubegaAlbelda.Indcedthedefendantwentaheadandsubdividedthelandformallycomprised

inBtockT69,Ptotgg2andcreatcdSevcra.lotherplotsbutfailedtomeethisobligationsunder
the contract
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I,Ie also failed to rcfund him the part payment madc in respcct of the suit land, which had

prompted him to lodge a caveat on thc land comprised in Plot 2264 on 3'd May' 2017 in a bid

to force the defendant to give him his title.

It is the ptaintifrs claim that the defendant subdivided and dealt in the land without giving the

plaintiff his 1 (one) acre plot of land as had been agreed upon'

By virtue of s€ctlon 7O oJ the Contro,cts Act, No' 7 of2070, a contract ariscs when:

uAn o,greelme'rt made @tth the lree coase t oJ pditles lalth cdpaclt! to co^t'o.ct, Ior a ldutful

co^slderatlo^ aad rttlth d laufwl oblect, lutth the l^tentloi to be legally bound dnd that lt

t dg be oral ot urltte^ or partly oidl o:r.d pdrtly U-,rltterl. o ndy be lmplled fofin the co^duct

o! the pdrtles."

It is now settlcd Iaw that oncc a contract is valid, it automatically crcatcs reciprocal rights and

obligations between the parties thcrcto and whcn a documcnt containing contractual terms is

signed,thenintheabsenceoffraud,ormisreprcsentationthcpaltysigningitisboundbyits
terms. (sce.. wllltalfi|. Na.sozl uersus DFCII Boink Ltd Hlgh court ctvll sutt No.7326 ol 2OOO).

Breach of a contract arises therefore when one of thc partics ncglects, rcfuses or fails to perform

any part of its bargain or any term of thc contract, writtcn or oral, without a lcgitimate legal

excuse. (Seej Rono.ld. Na.slbante us. Srrett Vganda Ltd HCCS No' 542 oJ 2006 [2OOA] ULR

69o).

sectton 35 o! the Contract Act stipulatcs that whcre a Party to a contract rcfuscs to perform

a promise, the promise may put an end to a contract, unlcss hc/shc signifies by words or conduct

to its contrnuance

It follows thercforc that when one party to a contract fails to perform his or her obligations or

performs them in a way that docs not corrcspond with thc agrccmcnt, thc guilty party is said to

bc in brcach of thc contract and thc innoccnt party is entitled to a rcmcdy

It is a wetl-establishcd as a gcneral principlc that a purchaser who has concludcd a sale

agreement with thc owner immcdiatcly bccomcs thc owncr of the land, and thc vendor becomes

a trustee in title. lsee.'Semo,kul@ &another ls S,e'rtlbrl, Clltll APPeal No' 5 oJ 2013)'

In Ismaet Jalfer Alltbhal and others vs Nq.ndqlar Hqtltuan Ko,rlo. & 6'1.other sccA Jv. 53

oJ 1995, the Supcrior court of rccord madc an observation that in a salc of immovable property,

upon pavment of a dcposit, thc property passcs to thc purchascr who acquircs an cquitable

intcrest,
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counsel for the plaintiff in this instance argued, correctly so, that givcn the nature of the case

at hand the contract between the parties containcd a promisc which thc defendant refused to

fullill, and as such therefore invited this court to order the defendant to perform his duty under

the contract. counsel also gave an alternative prayer for refund of the money which had becn

5 paid in part bY the Plaintiff'

tssc]lio'2i *ntt-E tcmeibe'

in part Payment.

breach.
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Sectlon 64 (1) oJ the ContrdctAct provides that wherc a party to a contract is in breach' the

other party may obtain an order of court requiring thc party in breach to specifically perform his

or her promise under the contract

On the other hand, sectlon 61 (7) o! the contracts Act providcs that where there is a breach

of contract, the party who suffers thc breach is entitled to rcceive from the party who breaches

the conhact compensation for any loss or damage causcd to him or hcr' ln estimating the loss

or damage arising from the breach of contract' thc mcans of remedying the inconvcnience caused

by nonperformance ofthe contract shall be taken into account (sectton 67 (4)'

The plaintiff seeks recovery of one acrc out land comprised it ltgadondo Block 769 plot 2264'

land at ltrutuba 7, K(rbubz Gagqz@' ln the alternativc' hc sought a refund of the money paid

The defendant's duty in this case was to deliver 1 (one) acre of tand to the plaintiff upon which

the plaintiff would pay thc outstanding ug, x" lo,ooo,oool=, (tcn miltion Uganda shillings only'

However as observed by lcarned counscl' the subdivisions were made and several titles created

and it is quite likely that the land equivalent to the one acrc of land may not be readily availablc'

Also inevitable was the likelihood of thc creation of third party intcrcsts'

under those circumstances, an order by this court for specific performance may not serve its

intended purpose. lt is therefore fair and just for this court to issue orders for refund of the

money paid in part and damages for the inconvenience caused by the defendant through the

G€'].eral ddrndoes:

The law presumes that these arise from the direct' natural or probablc consequences of the act

complained of and follow the ordinar-y course or rclatc to all other terms of damages whethcr

pecuniary or none pecuniary, future loss as well as damagcs for paid loss and suffering' See;

Vgdndo Co'nmerclc;l BoJnk Vs Deo Ktgozi [2OO2] EA 293'
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Bl.,ck's Lana lftctlo dry 9th Edn dt wge 445 dcfincs damages as lhe sum of moneg uhich a

person wronged is entitled to receive from the urong doer as compensalion lor the wrong' It is lite

lau) that damages qre the direct probable consequence off the act complained of Ref: Slo'/,1"s

uersus Hutchison (1905) AC 515'

ln the case of Ass{st (ttl Ltd' uersus lto'lto'n AsPhoLlt and Horulage & Anor' HCCS No' 7297

oJ 1999ct 35 it was held that; the consegu ences could be toss of profil, physical, inconuenience'

menlal distress, pain and suffeing''

The plaintiff asked court for an award of llg'x 3O'OOO'ggg1= i,hl?W mllllon Shllllngs,l as

general damages. That the Plaintiff has suffered financial loss' unneccssary inconvenience by

the delay which was a result of breach of contract by the defendant'

The payment was to be made by F-ebruary of2017 and to date no refund has been made He had

intended to construct a residence on the said land which development plan has been frustrated

by the defendant through the breach'

Where it is establishcd that therc is a breach' it lics within the discretion of this court to grant

general damages, as the natural and probable conscquence of the defendant's act or omission

as an appropriate remedy lPlnnacle FincLnce Ltmtted Vs Kaddu Godfreg HC]CS No' 94 ol

207S).

courtalsotakesintocarefulconsiderationofthcalternativeinvestmentswhichthePlaintiff
could have benefited from if his money had bcen put to propcr use. Iiurthermore, considcration

is made that the money he paid seven years ago now has lcss value due to inflation and increase

in the prevalent cost of land'

tn light of the above, I would consider ug.x go,ooo,ooo/= ,rhrrtg mlllton Shllllngs,f as fair'

reasonable and sufficient as compcnsatory damages'

I'trterest'.

The plaintiffs counsel prayed for interest at a rate of 24ok pcr annum' from 6s June' 2015' until

payment in full. lt is a scttled position of law that intercst is awarded at the discretion of court'

the basis of such an award being that the dcfendant has kept the money out of reach and has

had full use of it. The rale of 24o/o is however on a high side l would award interest at a rate of

157o pcr annum for the Period of scven years'
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of the suit,i

5

sectton26oJthectutlProcedureAct.Cap.TTprovidesthatcostsshatlfollowtheevent.The
plaintiff in this suit is entitled to costs against the defcndant who had nothing to offer as his

defence.

In the premises, the orders issued arc as follows:

7. The defendcl^t sholll refund' the Ugx 14,OOO'OOO/= tr,htch the Plo,trr.tiff hcd Pold to

hlm ds Pdrt o! the purchase Price lor the sult lqnd'

The plcrt'rttlf ls entitled to ttgx 3O,\OO,OO,/= qs co7l.Pe/-so]tory damoges Jot the

10 brea.ch o.f contrqct,

3. Interest a.t 7 51r,o Per qnnwm ln respect oJ orders 7 o,nd 2 abooe' shall be pagable to

the platnttlf frorn 6th June, 2075, till pagment ls made ln full'

15 4. Costs oJ the sllt qre auqrded to the plaintvl'

I so order.
L

Alexandrq Nkonge

b
0l^^ C-

T,L
ur) w20 Judge

73t^ September, 2022
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